p.R672C mutation of MYH3 gene in an Egyptian infant presented with Freeman-Sheldon syndrome.
To define the mutation type in a clinically suspected Egyptian child with Freeman-Sheldon syndrome (FSS); it involves certain skeletal malformations with some facial characteristics; skeletal malformations include camptodactyly with ulnar deviation, talipes equinovarus, while the facial characteristics include deep-sunken eyes with hypertelorism, long philtrum, small pinched nose and pursed mouth. Amplification of exon 17 of the embryonic myosin heavy chain (MYH3) gene was done using one forward and two different reverse primers, and then the cleaned PCR product was sequenced. A de novo missense mutation (c.2014C>T with replacement C > Y) in MYH3 gene leading to change of arginine at position 672 by cytosine in protein sequence. Mutation analysis remains to be the standard way for definitive diagnosis in FSS. The authors currently report, for the first time in an Egyptian infant aged 16 months who presented with FSS, a c.2014C>T missense mutation of MYH3 gene, with no family history or consanguinity.